
IN-TELLIGENCER
300K AND JOB OFFICE.
The iuiderstgt«d take this occasion to remind their friends

the public ge««e ally, that in connection with the office
or the Daily Intelligencer, they have a Job Office expresslyfltteU ui> for he execution of ail kinds of
Hl.% I * A.\UU i:\ATI KXTAL FBIXTIWO.
Thei note i-la King «w»Uy new, and embracing the la

te<i styles or lot. *>v«» and wen tatge ati«l well selected
it rU **r tij^ , cards, inks, Ac., beinc pu:chived at the

vcai Cask i> ires, «J«d the Job Office being a distinct de
** ». ineut, c« efully and efficiently.mauaged, they cangnaraii
Ice to thei? ruston* s enii e satisfaction, as regards Ibr

\eiilucM. Accuracy aud Proinpine»a,
vfth which vtieif wo k will be done.
Tbcyaie p epaied to execute

Pxoosaxxzs,
PoiTMg,*
Co.t.m Btiu,
Bail Tickets,

C KfPUIIi
LtBKLff,
Cat IIkam,
Hills Lio.ko,
IUsk Cnc iu,
OKl*g« ilOOXS,
Xl»TH

K* c r r*
I'motuii,

Steiubovt Kit!**,
Acctwx Kills,
Dxn Ttcxrrs, i
Freight Hooks,
K&lLSOtD Buns,
Hotkl Kksistkm^
Sr*xojM,
Ettt7:d* Ttcntr®,

And ere y otiie-de«cr:rt!on or letter-pressPrinting. Also
s I kinds or.wo k in

t'01il»R9 A>DHHO\/F.g.
W11 orde s f out s distancep'omvtly attended to.

SWKAR1XGK*. TAYLOK 4 CO.

CINCINNATI.

r,;

Apollo Building. N. W. cor. 5 h & Walnut,
Cixc.k.vati, Ohio.

Incorporated, 1818.
fri!lK attention ot me p-bin. «s respectfully called to the
J kU{«iioi raci:i<ies ado dedatthi* Institution, forqua-
arjiu^indi .idtfaisiuatLe ough practical manuer fur th
counting room and business pursuits.

Irtxlrnrtion. Hook-keeping by Double Entry..A complete
laciiiuii ct»u seuf lintiuction isgi veu in tne art or keep-
in fccieuJilicjJiy ik>ube Kutiy Hooks in the different de-
pa: >iii ntsoi trade, c«nnn*e ce and inaiiuactures, coaipre-
b *udi«g the forms in treamong the ico^t eminent estabiish-
niengaged individ«ai>y or jartuer»b':p in business,
wncHiet ji.osj eiouso adverse; in the put chaseand ** e o!
me ciiai di»eat wholesale aud retail,iui. orling and export¬ing u i« tb*ir own account, on communion or on joint spet u-
lai ¦.mi. iiK-tudi* *.*pccu'»iiou8ui stock*, real estate, &c.,wi h s -amb^ting, hnnk insui ance, i aitroad, Slid books o.
joi. t St «ck ai.d chartered associations ?euerally.

i «j..iitic.ciai calculafons embrace eve y variety of com-
p.iUi unsi ertaiuing to business oj»eratioiw, beius taughtlcco ili'glothe most approved methods.Interest, Dis¬
count I£qu» ions,arb'trationor Kxch-ng-s &c.
Mcrcant.lcCorrr-^o^eiice.Such exercises are introduc-

r-d on this subject are calculated to impress business
h bit and a genuine bus* ties* *tyle of correspondence upontil" Hindu! the student as well as familiarize him with
cumnic tia! tcchi.ica ities aud phraseo'ogv, inc uding pro'fns hi* Invoices, Accuuiit sa es. bills of exchange, Ac. i

I'ract cat ttnin*u*'iip..Ui.e hour is devoted iu teaching
a *y»teuiil!c style of busiuest w- itlug. cuiuhi. ing freedomwit I: a ho ougu com<nind oniaud and pen, accuracy and
e c^aure with e» e .:»d rapidhy, and perieci legib'.ity with
lieau'.y o: cousi> uction.
Co ii ..:it»ib4n una Political Kconoixy..llaity Lec-¦

lu e-* are giv.Mi o«! tlie*e important totiics, as conucc.ed
w iii the avocations ol the merchant in tlie operations ol
coiiiuie ce. a»«d p acticai wo- kings or trade, emb-cing ihe
Hul» ect of Kartiit^hSp, p *incip.»l and age..t, negotiable in¬
struments, sales, dfbts, guarantees, el*.; also on the laws
o \vea< ill. currency, foreign a nil domestic exchanges, cied-it- p'ofit, interest, inter nationatt ade. Arc.

"I uTomsecai bo completed iu fiom eight to twelve
week*.

1 *; ruction being given individually,applicants can enter
a', any time.

Kujiv.ed^e of the ordinary Bug!ish branched is all the"C-niliile preparatory qualification*.The husincH*ac.?uu.uiauceor the Principal etnbles hint
io euJe/a «i .tance to tuo-e wishing to procure aituaiioi^
.ill '^rutlitating.
Liood oaru can be obtained in the city at 32,60 to ^l,S<

per week.
hipiinnas urder seat are awarded ilie graduatesTKIIMS: .For partial cou» >e. books, s atlouery, 4*c , in-

c uxive. «».
Po- iu>> co use, books, stationery. Diploma, 4-c , inclu-.ive g JOH.V OU.NUIIY,jaiiSii3.lyd Principal.
Cincinnati Wholesale Paper

Warehouse.
est a it lis ii a D IS-ll.

\\' E offer Tor talc a well selected sto;:k or PAPEi>> CAICItS ami PRINTING INK. HOOK CINDERS
LEA I'll ER. and every de.tcripiion o; P.lPER MA K KHS
M VTKRIALS.
(laving been thcfir'-t, by *ercral yecrt, to establish in th*

Wfsi ¦* Pal er bust tics*complete iu all its pans, we fr v»
i<>: ineil |'c mucui «Oiuiectinus with the best in^nuucu
. cis «H tlrscon.ny, ami receive cur sufpi es directly lior.
fli<*hi. The prices and :e- ms we now offer are as In voi d
!j!c as t lie name goudfe can he purchased for in the Easier*
Cit CH
We have the exclusive agency for the superior WHIT

INO PAPERS iiMimr.ciinetl by PLANTER Si SMITH
OWEN «v IIlTMJil'T, mill M.eCVHEW COMPANY, he
iii^the highest grades of Writing Paper* made in th'u
count rv.
Om stock embrace* every de-iC«ipiiou or Paper used li

t'-e Wttt. We hate hut one i-tutorm price to all. Order:
by ma I wi!l he filled at the same pi ices us ir bought i
pc. .»». fit.mi lesw.U he s.eut bv mail Ireeo' cost.

augCI.IH-TLKIt it* l:MOTH Ell,
Wholesle Pa|c Dealers,

fr? Pe.nl Street.

FA^JErl WAREHOUSE.
i:. O. (tOODMAN \ (JO.

WIIOMCHALU UCaLKR* i»

Paper, Cards, Card Boards, Ink,
0I.B1I lltsiu i'0\Vl>fci:*, FKI.T1RN, WtRIC CI.OTII, AC.

Pea ! stieei, Cincinnati, O
V.MONG thei stock, may be found WHITING, AND

III.AXK l»OOK PAPER, Lhe largest assortment in
the Wes«, o every description.
P luting Pape , all sizes. Eng. JtAmer. Tissue Paper.
I'.ook " " Copying44
Cut d. Medium& D'Lle. Med. Clotting "

Ass'd. " .* Filtering44Envelope. Druggist44Plate and l.itliopraph. Mat ~le44

Mau-;!a,genuine. ISlazed and Gilt44
Ha-dwave Paper. Cloth,4
Ham 44 Ca d44

Mutch l»ox 44 Hoofing Paper, prepared and
lea44 uuprepored.
Shoe44 Wrapping Parer, all sizes.

Ury Goods " Tobacco 44 41 44

Envelopes orevery description, Ac. Ac.
IIOAIt 1>*.

Perforated, I'iudo B*, lloiiuet, Press and Straw Hoards.
Also, Agent ro L:ghihody*s Sci-kiuor Phir-tino Irk,

Hook, aru Coi.orcu 1.nk,«S.c.
CariU. anil C'artl Roarda.

E\yi:a Pkari. FauoC*ru<.
Entka Pkoflk'm 44

Pntmn*' 44

PoR«Kt.AlN "

SvriK KiRPAf kd Cari» Hoards.
Ivory 44

Prxrtkrs4 44

Satir Eramklkd 44

PuRi Xt.AlK 4«

PlCARt. SfRfATUD CO'-ORED CaRD HoaRDI.
The above Cards and Card Hoards, are manufactured ex-

p-osiy "o* oirselves, amla-eo'a most heautifhlsuriaceuud
fiiush} they do not peel in working, and a e afforded at a
lower r«»e. thm any Cards he etofo eofferetl in this mar¬
ket, md as low as they can hepu chated in the East.
0C^I»ealers and consume** in Pape- and Cards, are res-

pechilly invited to examine our stork. A11 our goods are
received di ect from msuufactu e*s, which enables us to
aell'* low, if not lower, than any other house in t heWest
03r Pai ar made to order.
Autfl-tf.

Co-lPartnership:
OW. PK1SKKM.A Co have associated K. n. 8WKA-

. HlNGhN.Jr..wit|i them a*a parti.er.the pnrtue« shipcommencing on the tnthins:. The style of I he firm wll*. be||KlcKKI 1 A- O ;an!7
Aaviee.

IP yod ave troubled w'th a cough} rain in the breast oianynfiction ot the Lutip.Ufce SirenDinger's Com-p.uo.d ^yrrp ot l'ore»et.
It you a*a afflicted witii Hheumatism, have rece'vedh'ub'ef or spvains. o' yom bands or teet a»e frost bit'ei

or chapi ed.Use the Herger or Spine and Muscle Lini¬
ment; and

-Oi be affected with Scrotal*, «*r any d'tease
a* i>ii«g '.um impurity o» tblood, o«'tl ? injudicious u»or ti e>ru> y, by all means i ocure llieutli>;ger*a Fluid Ev
tri«r» ot will* and ardellon.

Thesereivediet have b. t: tiied by hundreds, and in a'
c?»*es have -iven satisfactory evidence of their supe'ioeflbcryovei every other mediciie in the cure of thesi
conn l..ii:tv, rn, wj,ic», they fciciccoinmendcd.
To be had at

HRRNTLINGEH + ARMSTRONG'SApothrcary. Monioc s.J;ect,adjoining the McLuie IIoim,dic2l'tLV

Saddlers Hardware.
AND COACH TRIMMING.

JUSTorered, a large assortment ot Saddler's Hardwarea»d (\acli 1 imn li g . Co.irhai -1 l^ tirr Varnish,Jli.gpy Hows. Hub* s, Spt-hes, Fellows, Carriage and TirelloitN, Ma!le»ble Irons. Paiert rtt«l Euamrlted Ixaiber.ri:d eve-yth'ng used by then ad-, to wh'ch I ir. vite the attdiiiou of the public. JOHN KNOTE.rat3 ^''.d Sti>»d, 1.',3 Main »t.
'

Notice.
n. MOTTK has aM»oc?a»ed with him ad a partner.It . his biolber J. W. MOTTE, the |»artne-ship com- |mencusont' e 1Mb i»*t 'I lie style of the firm will be'W. D. MOITKA- HKOTIIKH. [f«bl6
- Scoond Notice.

A LI. persons indebted to W. D. Movneare requested tocall and yet*,? their accounts immediately.4»M* W. |». MOTTE. j"la i Mil O.N. C*!i' ks iV iu.U » eirbiated c««d Liver OH,i\ 'ust teceived by J l) VOU ELU
Union at. »

TSX or twrnlr Bcm:eni»n t .n bo iccnmm dafed wlifh y. .ll..»hv '>V» T. M PlRKKKj;. 1 '¦ ¦

Bound to Shave!
BRJAQUKK I.K0O«l|.TRK'S ce1«*bniTei1 warrantedRazoi,. TLty Mtave Willi il.»i c:.tc»i f«tr. and ai tthe best ever brought to Ibis market. Just rereved atC. IIROW.N'S1»New Jewelry Store. 'AVuiiHgt.,'!

The Oil of Grape Vine.rp'ns* Oill . result ortwentyjes^*investigationJL Krcncb ^«n, and is now eareusively used Inplaice, both ort\e putose ofkeeping the hair glossy,amirntnlr git in ba d places.
Tills Oil Ispart cularly recommended, as If wlllreudei

the Halreoft, glossy, and piiab!er besides making It abou
two bnadef.rt*'Ke'.
Pteparndonll^by Dr. Fontaln, IVis, 9&icfspet-. bottle.

pi »»

.. A * < K: |t.ittiUoh9j*«:M9rk. laH Post Office.

MEDICAL.
THE MARRIAGE STATE;

&hm!l ttapplnea* and Health, or .lttseru and
Sicliues*, attend it t

most startliniTconsiderations !
Keflections for the Thoughtful.

Strange that countless human beings exist and
drag through life as do the beasts of the field, orthe insects of the earth, evincing no more thoughtor reflection than though the noble (acuities of mind
were not vouchsafed to them.
Many such are husbands and fathers, upon whamare dependent the health, the well-being, and the

happiness of a confiding and affectionate wife, with
perhaps a family of children.

HOW OFTEK IT HAPPENS THAT THE
WIFE LINGERS FROM YEAR TO YEAS

In thai pitiable condition as not even for one day to
feel the happy and exhilerating influence incident
to the enjoyment of health.
She may not be an invalid confined to her bed,

or even to her room ; as her pride, ambition and
energy induce and nerve her to take personal
charge of her household, even when her health will
not admit of it; but sho is nevertheless perceptibly
sinking from day to day, and always ailing.
Thus, day after day, and month after month tran¬

spire. Her health daily sinks, till finally even the
hope of recovery no longer remains. And thus

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
Uut a f«v years ago in the flush of health and
youth, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa¬
rently inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de¬
bilitated wife, with frajoe emaciated, nerves un¬

strung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing the
fapress of suffering, and an utter physical and
mental prostration.
Sometimes this deplorable change may and does

arise from organio or constitutional causes. But
efteaer, by far oftener, to gross and inexcusable
ignorance of the simplest and plainest rules of
health as connected with the marriage state, the
violation of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only to the wife, but often

Hereditary Complaints npon the Children
«* UNTO THE THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION,*'
Transmitting COS8UJIPTIO.V, SCROFULA,
HYPOCHO-VDIUA, INSANITY, GOUT,
KING'S EVIL, and other diseases,

as a

DREADFUL- INHERITANCE
from tlie Parents.

And must this continue 1 Shall we be wise in
all that concerns the cattle of our fields, our horses,
our sheep, our cows, our oxen, the nature and
character of the soil we possess, the texture and
quality ofour goods and merchandise ; but in all that
concerns ourselves as human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to great derange¬
ment, involving our future peace and happiness.
in all that concerns the health and welfare of the
wife of our affections, and the mother of our chil¬
dren ; in all that concerns the mental and physicalwell being of those children, we should be im¬
mersed in the darkest and moBt

BENIGHTED IGNORANCE.
A3 CULPABLE AS INEXCUSAfa~£ .

How long shall this ignorance prevail so produc¬tive of its bitter fruits T How long shall tue wife
and mother be ignorant of the nature, character and
causes of the various womb and sexual complaints,embittering her days by suffering.suffering often
prolonged to years, eventuating in a complication of
diseases utterly and hopelessly incurable 1 Shall
we for ever close our eyes to the results of physio¬logical science by which we may arrive at an
understanding of ourselves as men and women,
subject to serious life-long enduring diseases, aud
perpetuating them to our children.
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER S
Ao husband or wife need be ignorant of tahul

concerns them most to know to secure their health
and haj'jnnexs. Tluit knowledge is contained ih a
little work entitled

THE 3IARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.
BY DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,

PttOFkSSOR OF niSEASES OF WOMEN.
0'«e Hundredth Edition. 13/*o.t pp. 250. Price iO Cenlt.

[ON PINE PArKR, EXTKA BINDING, $1 00.)
First published in 1847 ; and it is not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering that E VWRY F E M ALE,whether MAEIlIEll OR NOT, cm. licit-

Require n fnli knowledge of the nn-
ture, cliHiKctcr nmi ennses of her
eom plaints, with the vnrlous
symptoms, nml that nearly

HALF A MILLIO.V COPIES
clwiuM have been sold. It is impracticable to con¬
vey fully tho various subjects treated of, as tliev
are of a nature strictly intended for the married,
or those contemplating marriago.
UPWARDS OF OXE 11UXDRKD THOU-

SAM> COPIES
I lave been SENT IIY MAIL within the lost few
mouths.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
HE NOT DEFRJ1UDED !

Buy no book unlo«s Dr. A. M. Mauriceau, 129
Liberty Street, N. S'., is on the title page, and tho
entry in the Clerk** Office on the back of the title
page ; and buy only of respectable and honorable
dealer*, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M.
Mauriceau, as there nre spurious and surreptitiousinfringements of copyright.
tnr Upon rcceipt of One Dollar " THE MAR¬

RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM¬
PANION" is sent (wNufcJ frttJ to any part of tho
United States, the Canadas and Biitish Provinces.
All Letters must be post-paid, and addressed to
Dr. A. M. MAURICEAU, Box 1224, New-York
City. Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street,KewYoik.

For Sa'el»y WII.DK A- I RO.,dec2-dtt\Cir.o. coti er Mnin and Urion-sts.
JOHN H. 1 HOMPMJN,

3i Monroe street.

DR J. B. MARCFISI S
CELEBRATED CATHOLICON,For the reliefand cure ,.fSuffering Females!

It stands pie-eminent
for the curative powerin all the diseases for
which it is lecommei d
ed us>ua-lycalled Female
Complaint*: Or these
nve Prolapsus, Uteti, or
Failing of the Womb;
F!o..r AI bus, or Whites,
Chronic Inflammati' n
Ail 1 Uir.e:atiou or the
vVomb; li.cidental Hem-
o'lhage, or Flooding,l'aintni Suppiession,and
iriegulot Menstruation,
Ac., with a 1 ih"h ac
companyii gevils, (Can-
cei excepted,) mo mallei
howeevrie or or how
ong standing.
The Catholicon far

surpasses other reme.U.e , . itiuie^ c. .-.ii, less exjenaivc, and lea¬ving the system m a better condition. Let all interest-ed call and obtain a pamphlet (free) containing amok-piool rrom the most respeciahle sources, ot the beneficiallesults oi its use; tog- ther with letteis from highly experi¬enced Physicians, wl.o have r.sed it in thcii piactice, aiulsi>eak rioin their own observations.
KKFtKENCKS.P It » eckhani, M D. Utica.N Y.

L 1) Flemin?, M D. Cnnandaigua, X Y.
M II Hills, M 1), Rochester. N Y.
1) Y Foote, 31 D, Syiacr.se, N Y.
Pi or Dunbar, M i\ Haiti more, Md.
J COirick.M D. Ha'timoie, Md.
W \V Kcese, M l«, New York City.\V Piescott. M 1>. Concord, N Y.
J P New la ud, M D, Utica. N Y.
Hev .ICS Heard, Glenn Sp lings, S C.Q3~Pamphlets gratis at our store

HRKNTLINGElt »V A KMSTRONG, AgMa.Druggists, Washington flail, Monroe St., Wi.ecllng. Va.Also *old by M1CHKAL HUNS, Moui dsvil'c, and bymost ol the leadit g Druggists in theadjO uing counties.
letter mJJresscd tt ear* ofMr. Curtis Hutch. A'-cut atltare»na. Olr.o . To llr. Mahciiisi:.I have been tenjcarg troub ed with Female Con plaints.piolapsu* uteri,and all tl.e attending ditfiruitie*; at times icndcnng my lifemost miseiahls I have had the attendance o. some of thet-est physicians, wi'h but litt'e success; the most theycou d do was.to telieve.a cuie was out ol the questionI or five month* before comment ing with your med cine'I had not been able to per onii any labot, could walk buta rew steps at a time, and tcmc-Iy went out or doors.inshort, 1 was coinp-et* ly piost'.ated, both in body ai dintiid, and e.vpecttd to d a? out the ie>t of my da>s insuTfeuugnnd misery. Hut, reading your advertisement, Iwas li:duecd to try your invaluable medicine called Ute.line Catholicon, as the last resort. It had not used it

a weckbeioic I f It like another woman. Hy the u«eoit In ee bottles 1 was enabled to pertoimall the labor for sixin the family witheise, and could walk any wheie in theneivhbnrhood without injury. Nothing but a sense of mvduty to you and to the afllicled, has inducrd me tostate myrate to the public. I can safely iccommend the prepaia-tion to all tho&e suffering like myself.
(Signed,) Mrs. Sarah A. HisnorFreedom, Portage county, Ohio, Dec. 27, 1863.
J. 11. MARi'HlSl A- Co., Proprietors,A u« 2-6m. Central Depot. 304 Hi or ilway. N. Y.

±jH'U ±*1*1V.hi DIb£ASJEiS.
IT has now become a settled fact, acknowledged by thel»est Physicians ofour city, that iu the cu* c orSci c!ula,Tetter, and many other diseases, liittxr.iSocR'ii Fr.rinK\tr%» t o» SARSAfARtr.tA and DaNdclio*. is decidedlyabove all ot net p< cparations. Itspeaks for itseirwlicneveiused; and although we have never taken the nalns of having It published th ought he papers, or appointing agentsfor the sale or it, yet we ate almost weekly receiving ordev* Trom Veimont, New Yo k. Ohio, Kentucky aud othcistates, by peisous, who by some chance means have heardOf its wondeitul cu ative powe s. Tho ollowing is from agentleman or Vermont a few days since, who used It for t.very se* ions disease:.
Dear Doctor i

The two bottles ofmedicine I got from youwhen in Wheeling, hive nearly cuied me; please send mesome more by Express.
Yours Respectfully.It Is now prescribed by nearly all the Physfcians or otitcity, rot as a quack medicine, tor we have tuadethem acquaii fed with the component paits; and we now say to allsuch a* we have not the opportunity or making it knownt<-vtfr.t it is entirely free Pom all mineral*, and is not intii# le:.st incompatible with any or the prcpaiations of tod*i Fowler** solution, or other properties.To be had at Paxton & Lake's, and F. Yahrling, and soldwholesaleand retail by
HRBNTL1NGER Ar ARMSTR05G.Monroe street, opposite Washington Hall, Wheeling Va.July 21,'52.

J17*T receircd t 6 boxes Samuel Simes' manufactureorpure Medicinal Cod Liver Ofl| the best article of 11*Kind brought to this or any other market.BBKSTtlNGER 6c A RMSTRONG,Pppcpite WasMrfCCu Ha

MEDICINAL.
The Nonpareil Nerve-and Bone

LINIMENT,
PREPARED BY H. H. CARR & CO., FROM
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY DR.
WATSON CARR, OF WHEELING,

LATE OF MORGANTOWN.
It is based upon the broad principle thcl ant remedy lekirh

ictll relieve mm external pain, trill, *f properly com-
pounded, be equally successful in retnornxf xnln>-

nal affection*-, a poicer xchxch xs beauxfully
dtvelojxd in ami peculiar to the

tfOXPABJUL jJKlMEXT.
ABE YOU SUFFERING

EROAi Rheumatism, Sor© Throat, Croup, Difficult
Dnathing. Tooth-Ache, Tic Do'oreux, Pafn in the

Uteort or .Side, Ktiain or Spasm, Head-Ache. liiflamma
lion. StiffJoinU, Cuts. Bruises,Poison Sores, Fever Sore®,
Pain or ci»uins in the Stomach, i holera Morbus, Choleia
Infamum, Cholic. Lame Hack. Chilblains, bites ol Poison¬
ous Insects or Rabid Dogo, /.guc cake, Ague in the ttreast
or Face, barns, bruises, chafing, chapped hand?, corns,
Conl tactions of the Muscles or cords, cuts oraiiy kind,
.\J uscu ar weakness, Paialysis, Piles. Har .AcJie, Ulcers,
Sail Kheuni, scurvy. Sore tipples. Sore Lips, Venereal
Soies. Scarlet Fev^r, or any similar dktase, you may lest
as>uied that in this article you have

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY,
which not only removes pain almost instantaneously, but
penetrates 10 the scat of ani entiiely

ERADICATES THE DISEASE.
Some will laugh at the tdea or any composition curingsuch a number 01 diseases; but if yo*« but reflect that these

diseases, though numeious in uau.e, all arise from similar
causes, the proposition will »e.m less extravagant} but
weie It teu times nioreao thk Facts wHch stare us ill thetac+. wouldforce thecai.did to acknoi* ledge its merits; forall who liave used it themselves, or witnessed its mugiceffects on oihcis, unite in declaring itjust what its uame(Noupaieil) indicates, the be ft Liniment known.

TO THOSE WHO THINK.
Have you never noticed the strik ng* milarity between

many external and internal diseases having entirely different names? Anil lias it never occurred to you that a rem¬edy might be prepaied which should be equally applicableto both? This remedy is now offeted you in the } omha-
rk v Liximkvt, which does not insult your understandingby claiming to have beei. found in some burning mounttint0/Mexico or mighty caret of the earth-, but is simply theUrrsraiso or Si tKsckl being mild and simple in its actionand yet leveaUng in its eflecls.a power almost inciedible,.teaching the most hidden sinews of tuau or beaut,.and yet being Iiiuoxions to the weake>t infant. It is alsoby far the cheapen JJuiment in the market, being put up inbottles tunce as large rs the majority, and one-fourth latgrrthan the largest, besides biting more than four times 11 itKtroaig; we thei efoic offer It to you with pi ide and con¬fidence, as an at tide exactly suited to the wants or rich or
poor, high or low.

he unprecedented size in which the Nonpareil Linimentis put un; and the vast expense or the n ateiials u-ed in it,makes it impossible for us to pay foi the printing o( thehundieds ol certificates we m glil publish, 1101 do we deemit nccessary, as the article wheiever it is used wl fcertiryfor itself.
We would however refer those afil'cted ones who have

so often been gulled by fuiged certificates and bigassertiousto the following names, being hut a few or the many per.
sous whose character for candor aud veracity nerds 110panegyric fiom us, and who having fully tested its virtuesin the different diseases for which it is lecomruei.dcd, aieprepaied to speak ol its meiits as it deserves.

Sold in Wheeling by james (taker, Kells@ Caldwell, TH Logan @ Co, IP K AlcKee, Patiemou Ce> Co , and by thepiincipal Druggists of Virgiuia. aud Pennsylvania.August 17, 'o3

From the Fairmont ( Vo.) Republican.Ak Invu.djlblk Mkuicimk..U is but seldi m we find
among the many tem 'dies offered to the public Tor the cureol disease, one we can consent to command, or whose vir¬
tues we a* e able to discover, and have always >eduouslyav. ided giving utteiance to anything that might le-d anyone to suppose that we plac-dany laith 111 their preten¬sion*. Hut with lefereuce to a remedy manu actuicd 111this place, aud which has become as familiar to the public
as houschout weds, w« speak Uom knowledge 01 its in¬trinsic excellencies, its adaptation to many of tl e ills ollie, aud the secuiity with which it may be used. West-eak of the Nonpaieil Nerve aud Hone Liniment, prepar¬ed by 11. II. Carr 6t Co., Pom a prescription furnished byl)r Walton Carr, late 01 Moigeutowu, and now of Wheel¬ing, our of themosl eminent Physician* 111 Viiginia. ThisLinimrnt is based upon the broad piinciple that auy reme-dy which will tellevr cxtercal pain, will it piopetly com-Mounded, Le equally efticaciouajn lemovii g iutemal aflcc-tious, a principle that has be. n successfully develoi ed..It is simply the offspring of Science, b*ing mild and sim¬ple in it» action, nild yet revealing in its effects a l owerinure incredible, reaching the nu st hidden sinews ol manand beast.and yet being innoxious to tnc weaken infant..It is also by far the cheapest Liniment in the market, beingput up in t ot'les twice as laige as the majority, a- d one-<ouith larger than the largest, besides being mote than fourtimes as siiong We commend it to those in want ol asate and ceitain remedy.

"Man ft* aaow 'I toy^ell."An Invaluable Book lor 25 Cents
"Every Family should huv* a Copy.''COP1KS sold in less than three months. A\jyJ\j\J new edition revised and tmpioved, iust issuedI»R HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL AND HANI)IUjOIC FOR THK AFFLICTED.Containing an ouiltneol the 01 igin, progress, treatment and cuieo: every foimof disease, contracted by promiscuous sexual inteicourse,by self abuse, or by sexu. 1 excess, with advfre tor theirprrvcn:ion, writteniua ramiliai st\teavoidii g -it medica.cchnicaiitics, and evety thing that would olleud the ear odetei.cy, fioiuthe ic-ult of some twenty yeais succcssftipiacticc, exclusively devoted to the cine ol diseases ol adelicate ur private nature.

To which is added, leceipts for the cure of the abovediseases, and a lr< ali>e 011 the causes, symptoms and cui eof the Fever and Ague, lot twenty live cents a copy; sixcopies one dol'ar; will be forwaided to any pait ol theUnited States, by mail, fiee of postage Ad«: less, postagepaid, Cosdeu (gl Co., Publishers, or uox 10C, Post Ollicc,Philadelphia
.This is, without exception, the most comprehensive;iml intelligible woi k published, on Hie class ol disease# »twhich I* Deals. A voidii.gall tcchuiculterms, it addieM.esits ITlo (lie lea&ouor its leaders. It isfieeiiom all objecliouah!e nuitter, j r.d no pat ent, however fastidious, caroi.jrct to placing vt in the hands or his »oim. The authorhas devoted many years to the ticatu.eut of ti«o variouscomplaints Healed of. and 'with too little breath Io puff,'and 'too aittl.- presumption to impose,' he hasoffeted tohe wot Id at the metely nominal pi ice of2o cents, the n ullsol some twenty >ea»s most successful practice '.Herald.'No lead cr or puiei.t should be without tlie knowledgein.pai ted in tins invaluable work. It would save yea is orl>aiu, mollification anJ sorrow to t^e youth under thei»ilidige '.VeopU'u Adxocate.
A Piesbyteilati clergyman in Ohio, in writing ol *1fpr'

tor's Medical Manual,'says: .Tliou>pi:ils upon thou9a*'f&ol our youth, by evil example and the influence of the |>a»sions, have been led into tiie habtt ol sell-pollution willout realizing the sin a;«d fearful consequences upon them¬selves and theii posterity. The constitutions ol thousandswho are raising families have been enfeebled, if not bioliendown, and they do not know the cause or lliccu'c. Ai ything that cau bo done so to euliehieii and iufiuence thepublic mind as to cl.eck, and ultimately to remove I hiswidc-sp e;.d source of human wretcliedi ess, would comertlie greatest blessing next to the religion to Jesus Christ,on tlie pieaent and coming generations. Into nperane, (orthe me or in toxica ting drinks,) though it has slain thous5ands upon thousands. :s not a gieater scoutge to the hu»
man race. Accept my thanks on behalf or the afflicted,and, believe me, your co worker in the good work/ >d areso actively engaged in.'
One copy will be forwarded (secuie'y enveloped andpostage paid.) on receipt or 25 cents, or six copies torSlAdd.ess. COSDEN ©CO., Publishers, J!ox 100, Phi ladelplr'a.
Hooksellets. Canvassers and Hook A cents, supplied onthe inoal libeialtciins. ma 10-1 y

Centre Wheeling Drug Store and
Apotheea.

RICHARD BLUM has putchafed the entire slock andtixtuies or tlie establishment occupied by F. A. Bient*linger. Centre Wheeling, and by additions to his stock ispiepared to rurnish city and country customers with f hopurest and best Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye Stuffs,ou the most reasonab'e terms.
ft*rc»cription Departiucut.He will attend promptly to the titling or prescriptions,which will be carefolly compounded at all hours.PeiTumeries, imported Havana cigars, and a veriety olfancy articles on baud. Caul 1

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.THE Partnership heretorore subsisting betwen ts;e un¬dersigned, under the firm name ol "Warden & Edwards,has been this day dissolved by mutual consent- Jacob M.Wat den l as sold his tnteie3t to JamesW . Warden. All
persons indebted to said late firm are requested to settleami adju»t their debts with Jacob M . Warden.Wheeling, December 1.1S£2.

JACOB M. WARDEN,dec4.tr MICHAEL KDWA HPS, Jk.
Planished. Tin Ware.

JUST opened,an assortment orsplendiil Planished Ware,consisting ol coffee and Tea Urns, chafing Dishes, Oys¬ter Stewers, Vegetable Dishes, Dish Covers, Teapot', Eggcooleis. Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet acts.'abeautiful article.' We respect lully solicit the attention ofthe public to our varied ai.d beautiful assortment or Houseand Steam Boat furnishing goods
HOBBS, BARNES & CO,No28, Monroe St, near the Post Office,novlO Wheeling, Va

BACHKLORS,
Instantaneous Liquid Hair Dye..T^O those wishing a hair dye that maybe depended up-X ou, we can cheei fully iecomn<end tiie above Tlie bestofcity re'erence can be given as to its superiority overcveiythingor the kind now ill uve. For sale, wholesaleand retail, by T. H. LOGAN & Co.,n jiHSole ag"iil8 in this city.

Wheeling Window Glass
MANUFACTOR Y.

THE partnership heretorore existing between StocktoallHankerd & Co, has been dissolved by the purchase or n,Mr. Bankcrd's rifeht, title, and interest, by Stockton «&Russell.
The business wi'l be carried on under the uame ofoctS STOCKTON, RUSSELL «fe COWheeling, Oct 4,18S2

Lcok to your Coughs !
TO all su-h asare laboring under Coughs, Colds, Hoarsehi:**, Paips in the Breast, Spitting Blood, &c., wcwould honestly recommend the use ol BrenUinger's Com.pound Syrup of Boneset, as a pleasant, sate aud speedy.;ure. It can be had at Messis. Paxton «& Lake's, end oltlie Suspentiou Biidge, and at

BKENTLINGER <& ARMSTRONG'S,aug21- yr:d Monroe street, Wheeling.

Co-Partnership.THE unde. signed have this day formed a co-partner¬ship under themme aud style ol S C. Baker 4- Co., aud5 iff continue the Steamboat agency and Boat 6'tore busi¬ness at the old stand. No. 23 Water street.
S.C. BAKER,an3l JOHN LIST.

To Country Merchants.
MR. S. S. KNOX having withdrawn from the firn. olMcClallen, Knox& Co., the remaining partners haveassociated with them Mr. Chester D. Knox, (brother or S.
S. Knox.)so longand favorably known in the tradingpublic.assuming tiie style or McC la ileus and Knox.
They would 1 espectfully inform their old customers (whohaveso longand liberally sustained them)and allotherdealeisin Boots ard Shoes, that their Fall Stock will bearriving from the IOth to the last ofSeptember.Having been selected with thegreatest care,and boughtfor cash, they flatter themselves that In their Fall Stock olBoots and Shoes tuey can hold out inducements In qualityaud prices superior to any ever offered in the markeL ToCountry Me> chants on their way east, they would be pleas,cd to exhibit their stock, and post them inprices, fearlessly'Itallenginga comparison with the mat kets ofBaltimoreaudPhiladelphia. [>cp33 McCLALLEKS & KNOX

Cunton Work.TTBKE lamaga'n with a tremendous stock or CkXhaiX Cassln*ie*, Veatings, Ac,all to make up'osuitcustome is, atIk lowest rates ofprices, and be«t style of workmanalilp. [octTj 4. m. ADAMS

MEDICINAL.
Vwt* t

S500CIIAI.I K^(SK.

WHATKVKK concerns the L.alth*and happiness ol
the people,is at all times Oi the .<o#l valuable iin-

portance. 1 take itTor granted thai every person will do
all in their power to save the lives or their childien, and
that every person will endetvor to promote then own
health at all sacrifices. 1 feel It my duty to solemnir as
sure you that WOKM St according to the opinion of the
most celebrated Physicians, ate the primary cuirtes of a
large majority nrthe diaeuj.es to which children »pd adu t*
are liable. Ifyou have au npj etite continually c>mnseah!e
from one kind of food tonnothe-, l!ad Uveal h. Pan In I be
Stomach, Fir.king at tiie Nose. Hardness and Fullness oi
the Belly, Dry Cough, Slow Fever, Pulte irregular.re¬member that all these denote Wormp, and you should at
once apply the remedy.

HOBENSACK'S WORM. SYRUP,
An article founded u;.on Scientific Principles, comi»ouiuled with purely Vegetable substances, being oerfectly safe
when taken, and can be given to the most tender infantwith decided beneficialjeffect. Where Bowel Complaints ADlarrbcea have made them weak and debilitated, the to
nlc properties ormy Worm Syrup ate such that it stand*
without an equal in thecataloyio or medicines, in givingtone and st length to the S:omacb, which makes itsn Infallible remedy lor these afllicted with Dyspepsia, the astouishingcuies performed by. tnis Syrup alter Physicianhave railed, is the beat evidence or its superior eQicac>overall others.

THE .TAPeTwORM.
This is the most difficult worm to destroy of all thatInfest the human syste », it giows loan almost indefinite

length, becoming s<> coiled and fastened in the intestines
and stomach, effecting the health so sadly as to cause .St
Vitus Dance, Kits, etc , that those afflicted seldom if ever
suspect that it is a Tftf* Worm : hit is hastening .themto an early grave. I n order to destroy this Wot in, a veryenergetic treatment must be pursued, it would tbete'o-ehe
pioper to take 0 or8 ofiny Liver Pills, so as to remove
all obstructions, that the Worm Syrup may act direct
npon the Worm, which must be taken in doses or two la
bio spoonftits three times a .<iy. These directions followed
have never been known to rail in ciiting the most obdu
rate case ol Tape Worm.

REAP TIIK roM.owiwo:
And you cannot be indifferent to this appe d. Human

ity calls upon you to do your outy. it is only one out ol
the many thousands who h-is seen its wonderful effects.

Dr. J.N. HobeiiKack,.Sir:.iilatitude to you, the in
ventor ora highly valuable nrdiciue, piompts this humble
testimony iu it* favor, as be:.ng a saf> senile, yet powerfully effectual remedy Tor Worms. Having had much ex-
pe.iencein knowing th> effrcis of various preparations,
my wiie, who was well skilled iu ministering lo childieuin -listl ess; pronounced it the best she had ever Used, andwould use no other while yours could bo had. A daugh¬ter or ours became seriously d'seased.. Her symptoms
were alarin'ng, but her motlier at once sought out a reme¬
dy for Worms. Having obtained voura, by the time site
had taken hairs bottle, Ol Sir, the jovit gave aneffection
ale mother, to sec the improvement iu Iter child, she be
ing about live or six years old She rassed au immense
quantity,of Wouns, hei sickly countenance now biighiened, her spiiits returned, and in a short timea lovelychild, threatened with decline au death, now gave prom¬ise or heath. That.kstoa kind Provident c whose hiesslug attended your Syrup, lestored the child tt iihconfi-
deuce J recommend it to all patents whose children aiesuffering with Worms.

JAS. U HOWEN, Minister oT the Gospel,l.ale Pastor or the Southampton HaptUt Church.
(OTCAriioK..Reirembcr then, i'ai en's and all others,that llobeusack's Wokm Svkit is the only Medic:ue in

use that will eradicate Worms, with certainty, and willnotdisagiee with the most delicate stomach. Be caiefnl
that ycuget the genuine at ticle, and tee that the signature,'J. Horkmack.' is uti every bottle.

noBKN»A<:K*S LIVER 1*11.UK.
No part of the system is more liable to disease than the

L1VKK, it serving as a fillerer to put! y the olood, oi
giving tho proper secietiouto th? bile, so that any wrungaction ol the L.vei effects tlie other impoi taut parts or the
system, and lesults vaiiously in Liver Conrduint, Jaun
dice, Dyrpepsia, etc. We should, therefore, watch every
s. mptoiu that mi^ht indicate a wrongaction or t he Liver.
These Hills being composed or Kooisand Plants tarnished
tiynuiuic to he-l the sick, namely: 1st, an Expectraiit,%Vhici> augments tne ?ecietion rroiu the Pulmouary mucus
membrane, or piomotes the discharge or secreted nutter
«d, an .Alterative, which cliangcs ii: some inexplicableaudinsensible manner t'.e cei taiu moi oid action ol the system.3d, a Tonic, which gives loncaml stieugth to the nervous
Stem, renewing health and vigor t« all paitsot the body.-Ith, a Cathartic, which nets i:. |>crlect harmony with tne

othoi ingiedients, and operatiug on the owets, and expel!ii:g the whole niassol corrupt and vitiated matter, and
puiit)iugihe hlcod which destio>s disease and icstoies
health.

TO FEMALES.
You will find these Pills an invaluable medicine in man)complaints to which you uie subject. In obstructions

either total or partial, they have been found ol inestimable
benefit, lestoring their runctioual arrangement to a
heatli.y action, purifying the blood and other fluids so el-
feciuully lo put to flight all complaints which uiay ause
tioni lemale inegulaiities, ab headache, giddiness, dimness
ol sight, pain in the side, back, etc., and olfoied the public
as the best Pill* lor all diseases, upon the followingMEDICA L EVIDENCE.
Wo, the undttsigucd Physicians, having had the receiptof their uianumctuie subtiltud to us lor inspection, saysthat the «ng» edients ot which they yfc composed makes

lhem tin? best Pill in use tor all diseases ot the lavcr, tin
purilie* ol Hie Lloud, i tc. U amy this not outy troinoui
own judgement, ht.lalso tiom thator 'honest medical au¬
thority ir the United States. All dUeas*-s requiting ihe
u>eoran -* Iterative, Diaphoretic and Purgative Medicine,
thai came under our notice, ha* been treated with the
above Pills with the most satisfactory success.

CKOltCU WOOD, M. D.
F. CHOWLF.Y, 31. D.
L. JIO WEN, 31. D.

tCJ-Purchafe nove but those having the signature, 4J.
N. llOBKNSAt K,' upon e«.ch box, as all others ate
wot tbless .mitutions.
Agents wishing new supplies, ar.d all others wishiu? to

become agents, must add>e>s the pioprietor, J.N. Ho
uickmack, at his Labnratoiy, No. 12u No> thSecoiid Sheet,above Hnce, Philadelphia.
Sold by all l)>u^gistsaud Metchants iu the U. S.
Pamphlets giving ceitititles ot cures pei formed in dir

fcient sections ol the couuti y, by the abo\e medicines,
can he had gratis ol the agents.
Sold by J. I.aker, Wheeling, wholesale and ictail agent

or Western Va.; W. L. Briggs, West Liberty} J Per
rell, litadleytown; J. Caning, 'I t iadelphia; Wm. liosackHouy's Point; Dan'l Feriil, Coral Cove. Pi ice each V6

cents. marliO-ly
'Illrow Plifnic folhc UogM-l'nlvcriiinclicr'it

IIYDKO ELECTRIC VOLTAIC CHAINS.
Producing instant relief from the most aci.te pa. nard per¬manently cui lug all Nemalgic diseases, Klieuma

lit;in, pulniul and Swelled Joint*, Neuralgiaof the Face, Deafness, blindness, St.
Vitus' a nee, Palpitations or the
Heart, Penodic-1 He; daches.
Pains in the Momach. 1»*

digestion, dyspepsia
Uteiine Pains,

Paralysis,
etc.

These chains were first introduced in the city of NewYoik less than one year since, and alter being subjectedto Iboiotigh tiials in every hospital i.i the. city, ai.d appli¬ed l»y liis. Valentine .Molt, Post. larnochan, Van Uuien
a d others, it was d scoveicd that they possess stian>eand woi derfnl power in the lelief and cuie of I lie above
class ol diseases, ai.d their sale, ti.d the success lliat hasattended theii use is unparalleled.

Previous to their introduction irio thiscountiy, Ineywere usedineve>y hospital in Europe, and ate secured bypatents in Fraice, liernany, Austiia, Piussia and Eug-land; and also in the United States.
..THINK CLOSE AND PONDER WELL"
The principles upon which it is claimed thai the chainsproduce tlietr mirvellous cuies ae, fust.that all narrow*d iteases oie attended and produced by a deficient supply ol

nervous fluid, and an agent tl at re euihlcSclosely electric*ity or electro magnetism; and second.that the electromagnetic chains, by being worn over and upon the partand o'gan diseased, rurnish to the exhausted nervous sys¬tem. by itt powerful stimulating effect*, the nervous fluidwhich is required to produce a healthy act on th'Or.gh theeuti e system. No disgusting nostrum is allowrd to beta*ken wiiile using the chains, but a rigid observance ol thegeneral laws of health are lequired Hiisk hiction uponthe part diseased adds much to the effect or the chains, byincreasing their magnetic power.
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

will be piven to any person v ho will pioduceso manywell authenticated certificates or cure, both from intelli¬
gent patients and scientific physicians, as ha\e been ef-fected by the use of Pulvermacher's Electric Chains..They nevei fail lo perform what I hey are advertised to doand no petson has ever been dissatisfied who has giveuthem a tiial

IN FEMALE DISEASES.
More than one hur.d td permanent ci:res of ProlapsusUteii have been effected within he I st year by the use orthese chains, liy applying one end of the chain over theregion Ol the abdomen, 2nd the other uron the spine, iustabove the hip, ti e i sual «eveie symptoms incident to thatdisease a- e at once removed.

MODE OF USE.
The chain si ould be moistened before use with commonvinegar, ai.d then one end ol the chain should be applieddiiccly to the seat or the pain 01 disease, and the otherend opposite to it.
HE NOT DECEIVED! The Electiic Chains are notto cure all diseases; hut lor Nervous Diseases it is claim-ed that NO Medicinal Agent in the wot Id has produced so

many cuies iu the last year as the Elcctric chain.
INSTANT KELI EF from the most acute p.in. is pro¬duced at the moment ol application much moie effectuallythan cau he produced by opium, in any or its forms.Call and obtain a pamphlet (gratis)

ONE WORD MORE.
These chains are the same wh ch liav* lately been sentover to the tmperor of. the French, to be tiied by his ownphysicians in cases of tholera, etc. ami which have piovedso eminently successful. J. STEIN EKT, sole Agentcorner Piince stieet and Kroadway.JAM KS HAKER, and: lireutlinger 6c Armstrong,Wheeling agents. dclT-lyr

ATTENTION!!
TO PHYSICIANS, DRUGG1STR, AND DEALKR8 GENER¬

ALLY; THROUGHOUT THE WEST.
Wheeling Chemical Laboratory.Corner of Main and2d its.,CENTHE WHEELING.

HAVING completed lily arrangements, I am now pre¬paredtomanuracLure
PHAKMACUTICAL CHEMICALS.At my Laboratory, rear of building, corner Main and 3dstreets. All ptentiafions warranted pure and preparedaccording to U. S. Dispensatory. Among lbo numerousarticles I mention:

Acids, chemically pure;
a Antimony preparations.Amnion «

Aq. Amnion Tff,' * concentrated for blUterfnxiAromatic waters, orall kinds:Alcohol, absolute;Extract's (AIcobolOA/eicuiial preparations. Calomel, etc.;fiweet Spirits Nitre;Cl loroform, etc , etc.All Druggist Pbarmacuiical preparations prepared according lo the II. S. Dispensatory, and soft!atm*i>ufacti».rer'sprice*. ap23-ly RICH I), BLUM.
PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

,^5a^Wb!2Sff2ssgfEiaarvCmt&Oo.
IWIll LOGAN.JOS. O. KAKKK,WATTSON CAHR,n»r» H. if. CAXR.

MEDICINAL.
DR. HARRIS '

MAY be confide nl-lly consulted at bis Lock InfirmaryNo.SI South Gay St, between Louioard and >econd
»u.. ppofcitc the Exchange lluildings, and City Post Of¬
fice. Hall!mute* Md .This medical institute, established
over fifteen yeav* iri this city -by tegular Physicians asarefuge Horn Quackery, is widely celebrated rot speedy audeffective, to e-»of vanous cl-s-cs ordiseases, but especially-those Jit own *a

SECRET DISEASES.
.tiidis only advertised to pre veil tlic afflicted, particu¬larly strainers;T.Oin Tailing into the .*Whiled Heptilchrrs'fand olhei abodes or ClJhr.etanisia blazoned foitb in thepublic prints as lhe only places where a cure can be ob¬tained lor certain diseases. Daltimore, Uke other largecities, Is iuve-ted With tn-s tribe, and straiigcis should boot. Iheirgiord.

OVER 20 YEAR'S EXPERIENCE
!ji an extensive practice devoted to this brancb of medicalfcc'eiKe, enables Dr. II. toinsure u p'omptaud permanentcute. III '.uy or lie different forms OT Heivatk Di*k *.«*».ATo Mourvrtqnhcd if a cure i* nolrjfrcted.

DR. GORDON HARRIS,
A member of the Medital Chnurgi. al Faculty, Gradjafeof H«i v»i d University, class 1321: an Honorary G radiate
o« lite Washington University of Alarylaml; rorroerljr Sur¬
geon ol t««e Lusenhurg Institute In Netv Or.'eaiis, and Pio-
piietor of the Lock Infiimary, No. 31 South Gay St., Hai¬
timore, having becli established iu this ply overlo years,
presents a claim on public confidence beyoud animadver¬
sion.

Dr. II prom/M nomoiethan he can perform, and all
who place tliemselves under bis charge will bs sacredlyshieided by the *sisol professional honor.
Aware of the d tficulty with tlie public to discriminate In

a newspaperadvei tiiemenl between thegenuineand skilful
Pb> s'ciunaml the spurious pretensionsol the designingauddangerous Quack, Dr. II. will che^i/ufiy gi ve, when appli¬ed to, such private reference as will rully satisfy all who
icqiure his services. **> -CHRONIC OR SECONDARY F. RMS.
A!any have suffered lor months, and even years, jnder

t 'ie effects oran improperly cut ed diseas-, wt hont know¬
ing it to he a seconds y'lo-in. The usual symptoms are
sore throat, ulceration or the tongue and lip», Itchingamileuderuess about the in.fee, blotches or eruptions upon the
race and body nodes upon the bones, a sensation ol lleaviueis, dearness, dull pains In the bead aud limbs, etc..
Cases vary much in character, hence but Tew ol the syrup*tomsare some times experienced, any o..e of them is justcause or alarm. Upon the peilect Constitutional cuie or
the oldest aud most in vetei ate of such cases, Dr. If. is will
ling lo stake his It .n«jr and reputation.
A total or partial suspension o» those functions, essen¬tial lo piopagatiou or the species, a fatal bariier to connu¬bial tfes, Is the rostly price ol excess, unbridled passions,or the violation or nature's laws, by indulgence in a

often contractod troni associates at school, familiarity of
corrupt domestics or the example ol those who, innocent
orharm, entice their compar.ious ii.to the practice of tl»esehabits, which like "The worm In the bud," saps the foun.tain of vitality and blights the bright-hopes of hie? the
rosy wreath of Love withers around the heart, fbe warmimpulses of eiulcaiing s/mpaluy are cbillcd, andMAT l.MONY,wh ch should eve be contemplated with pure and ur.sulli-led delight, presents an incubus to the mind, filling it with
icai ful appiclieird >ns, oi excites only feelings of distrust
or lepugnain e. The exertions of parents and guardiai'Sio retain theii youthful chaigcs tu ig orai)C3.'>P0Ji this sub¬ject, has too often proved a tulse and tatal philosophy; let
hoi.e:>i co fidcure be shown them in teason's cany dawn,and guided by the light or truth, the pitfalls or iguoranceand suhrieuueiit mi-cry will he easily avoided.

PRO.UETHIAN FIRES
consume i he sclf-iiuuiolatc victim of a secluded habit..Ills We presents a bl.ated l.eath, upon which no fruits irfgeiiiu g»owj »»oflower of intellect can bloom, where the
atiuos, heiriH tainted with disease, the soil parched byuiiuatural heat, harieu aud obnoxious to the eyeThough sad the picture, It is not overwiought; its origi¬nals ate almost dails pretexted to the change of Or. liar,ris, a::d even iuthe public thoroughfare, the discerning eyecan .nark frequent corrob nation of ilsftrillh.

.Moral rega d in disclwige of duty must obviously pre-eludes an entire removal ol the veil fiotn this nieancholypicture o human rraitty, hence but a Tew orthe-symptomsattendant u/ou this bliahing malady can heie be given.THR SILE.nT MONITOR.
Symptoms are silent guides to the locality and advance olil.sease, following iu the train to seT abuse; weakness oftlie oi gaus, loss of inanly vigor, want of natural susceptibility, pain in the head and limbs, pimples on the race andneck, dimness or vision, o want ol lustie it the eye, pale¬
ness o complexion, with general lethargy aud impotence,are a lew of the moat prominent physi. al evils.

EFFECTS ON THE MIND.
Through derangement of the nervous system, the mindis unstrung, memory fails, the power of couceutratingthought is lost, imbecilityaud idiocy often supervene, leav¬

ing the throne of intellect d ear aud desolate. Timidityand irresolution wish mela.xholy utuity,.throw a gloomatound the scene- ol lite; haunted by invisible torments,Lhe burthen ortire becomes insupportable, and he pluugesdespelately into the gull or intemperance or sui ide.THE TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE.
Commiserating the misfortune of this c ass of uuliappypersom#, l)r II has sought with untiling zeal through thewide laugeof medical lore, for the last IK) years an anti¬dote for these prolific evils, andean ptoudl) say hiseUbrlshave not been uncrowi eJ with success. Abuudant proolis constantly given iu his practice, or the infallible efiicacyor these lemedies. iiy a happy combiuatiou ortreatmcui,fliysical debility is lemoved, constitutional soundness lestoicd. iho weakened oi cans established in pristine strengthand vigor, and '.he torpid faculties or the mlud aroused into healthful activityKn'eebted manhood may here find a certain restorativeai.d lhe bright beams of hope slu.lt soon dispel the murkyclouds ol gloom lfiseutliiulled from set vtte fetters, thevictim of unhallowed passious springs intoanew existence,and realizes the sweet fruition of lus brightest aulicipalions.
Dr. Harris may well congratulate himself upon the hap¬py icsutt of his researches.ani lejoice that he is i>ei uni¬ted to dist-ense a halm to tlie afflicted, a foaition nioic en¬

viable than the jewelled tin one ol earth's iotliest poten¬tate.
A WORD TO THE AFFLICTED.

I.et not shame or false dcl'cacy keep you back, but ie
i eci that >our lite aud reputation are at stake; rememberthai ilie vene.at poison is death toyour constitution, audihieatens not only your physical powers and mental facul¬ties with desri uLtion, bui closes the door to connubial*,oys, blights the pri sp cts of the f iture, and wraps yourhody and soul, u the daik mantle or despair. Tue oppor¬tunity of embrac ug tl.e aid or a tegular ami skiUul Piiysiciau is before you, one who has made this branch of medicalscience h s prolouud sltdy, and who lws been favoredwith extended opportunities or compaiing theory withpiactice, and did prop iety permit could adduce the grateful testimony ol thou amis who have been rescued by histimely assistance fiom the abyss of impending ruin Allapplicants aiesacr.-diy gua'dedfroin exposuie by lhe ae^isof pi ofessional honor.

TO FEMALES.
Dr. H. lias given particular attent.on to Female Diseases,UiscNpeiieuceeiiab.es him to lelieve sokly *sd»i'kki»-

ii.y, all 1/ regularitici, Xerrou* Derangement, Constitution¬al iVealnie**, General Debility, etc.
icy Prompt attention given to letters, and trealmeiu

mat ked with skill and dc.icacy.ICir-Comiiiuiucatioiissacrcdly inv'olate.
PERSONS AT A DISTANCE.

May consult Dr. 11. tlnough tetter, (post paid,) and by des¬cribing symptoms, receive advice, tieatnieut aud medi¬cine}', tlie same as if present; while their cotnmuuicaiionswill be observed with honorable confidenceAtl Medicines lot warded with pioupt attention by safest ro'jte ta the indicated addiess, carefully srcuiedagainst danuige orci viosily, and accompanied by plain audexi licit directions.
N. II..'The pecuniary position or Dr. Harris enableshtm to make charges moderate.
P. S..His Office is arranged 'wilh'pil vate consultation

room*, rendering it a vail *b!e_to either sex.I IOTA,..vice to the poor Tree or charge.Addiess Dr. G. HAKKIS, Baltimore, Md.apr4-ly
Dr Hall's Celebrated Pulmonic Elixir
1?OK the permanent cure orcoughs, colds, consumption,bronchitis, astlnna.irfiuet.-za, croup, whoopingc»u»h,infiamation orthe broi.chea and hoarseness, caused ny pub¬ic >peaking; and all affections cf the organs of respira¬tion.
Warranted the pleasantostand best medicinc for diseas¬

es o the lungs ever sold in A merica.
In presenting tbis medicine to tbe public v e have thesatisfaction to know th t we not only present them withan invaluable nntiJote for the class of diseases it profes¬ses to cure, but one which is perfectly harmless in it* cf-rpclsupni the constitution, an can be administered with¬out any fear of mineral poison', for it contains none..The fact, that a large portion of the suffering, and deaththroughout t e country, is cauved by disease of the orga aot respiration, consequent upon exposure and cold, hash*,duced us to put it within the reach of every individualwho may need a ic ixdy that has proven itself so invalu¬able.
Tbis medicine is the result ofalong experience, andstudy ol those diseases oft he lungs which ar-s so frequent inour changeable climate; and we claim it to be in advanceof ail medicines ever before discovered for those peculiarcompldnts, an improvement upouall, and cousequentlyuperiorto all others.
We sliall make no extravagan* assertions or its efficacyin curing di:ca.es. I'ke the venders of too many nostrums,who deceive all who trust then'* nor shall we hold out anyinducements which experience docs not justify.Ifpatients will persevere in !h3 use or this medicine,and use it as directed, they will be cured in every instance-that it is not beyond the power of medicine. There arenuirernus persons now enjoyingthe ilessings or health andrei.ewed life, as it were, who otuerwise would have longsince been in tlieir grave, but Tor the timely and persevering use ol this invaluable remedy. It is not pretendedthat It is infallible ineve-y stage orconsumption, but weknow it to bj better adapted to the various diseases ol thorespiratory orgai.s titan any other 21rdicine ever offered tothe public. All weask is atrial, and in every instance, ifused rreely according to 1 he directions, and ir perfect satistaction ii notgiv u, the money will be returned.Genuine signed K. HALL it CO. For sale by JAME5I5AKK", Druggist, Wheeling, Va. Also, by Druggists?e~eralfy throughout the couutrv. ar-9-ty

DR. DYE'S RELIEF
For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis and

Incipient Consumption.
I7MFTEEN years succcra in the use or this Syacr, in; private practice, for the various affections or theB ronchia and Lungs,is deemed sufficient recommendationin presenting it to the afflicted, to insure a trial or its ef¬ficacy.
There is nothing in this Syrup that will nauseate,so thetecan be no danger in giving it to the youngest child, orinilsuse in any quantity under any circumstances. It is pleas*lut mi'd and effectual.
Price50 eta. per bottle.
Prepared by Dr. J. S. DYE, Hart/ord,Con.For sale by KKLLS & CALUWBLL,dec30 Sole Agents.
GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA

TH E T.-ue D gftire Flu-
id fi-lric JU& pre...~ared from Rennet, or theISourtli Stomach or the Ox,after the directions of: Ba¬

ron Liebig, the great Physi¬ological Chemist, by J. S.Holohtcin, M. D., Phila¬
delphia, Pa-
This is Katdkk'i own

Rkhkdt for an unhealthystomach. Ko^rt Of man -

can equal lUcurative powers. It contains'no Alcohol^Bitticrs, Acids, or Nacsxnts Duces. It is extremelyagreeable to tbe taste, and may be taken by the .itostfeeble patiei Is who cannot eata .water cracker fvikbont.acute distress. Beware ofpnuoairo Imitations. PepsiniiXOTAMIHI.
Call on the agent,,and get * aescriptive circular, gratis,vjrig al%rge amount of Sotxaxxric Kvidkkcx, from Lie-f.' *-* .*'-jrsioiogr of 1H-"

John W. tlra-
dmai Chemistry} Dr. Combe's Physiology of Di-Ur Pereira on Pood and Diet; Dr * *

fology; etc., together wit
.oft)ie UiritrdMateau ,.:I. H. PATTERSON. 33 Monroe street, WHEELING,Wholesale and Retail ^gent. mnr<?r~«l'2>wty

NEW 8UUAK.
23 f||| {T7:c^o,^y,ec#lved ier 'u"nbo*

TALLAJiT & DK1.APLAIN.*.*!»XoHlLinm.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS
CURTAINS,

CURTAIN MATERIAL,
Furniture Corcrings. A.C.,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
W. II. CARBYl/S

CURTAIN S'frOUE,
Ittfo. lW Chestnut St. Philadelphia. Corner Fifth ttreet,

appetite the Stale House.
IIB hat always In store a full stock ot
Feeitch B roca tells; all widths
and colors)

French Satin de Lainesj
India Satin Damasks}
Ficnch »Ioqucttej
Do Plushes;
N. V. Painted WINDOW

Lace and Muslin Curtains
of every style and price.Table 4. Piano Covert&c.t

Gilt Cornices;
GIU Pins and Hands*,
Gimps, Fringes;
Cords. Tassels, Ac.
HADES. of all styles and

pi ices; Buff Hollands; Shade Fixtures, Brasses, 4-c.; and
ererything complete for CurtAin*. of the newest Pails
styles, and at tl»e lowett price*. >»
Per«oiA Mnding Hie height'and width of tlietr unndtir

frame*, can have their Curtains nfede and trimmed in the
l»est manner; see Fashion Plates in Aujust number of Go-
dcy's Lady's Book.

...Steamers, hotels, CAR 1 UILDERS, *nd dealers geuerally, supplied at Iheloueit wholesale price*.
| W. II. CAKKi L,

Importer ofa~d Dealer in Furnishing Good*,I 100 Chestnut street, cornet of Hflli,
m-irlT-l yddtw Opposite the Stale Hon*e. Philada.

LUDWIG, KNEEDLBR & CO.,
IVUffl.EMALE DEA.'EBIi

IN BRITISH, IfRKNCII AND AMERICAN DRV GOODS,
.Vo. 110, Aorth Third Street, S. WeMt corner o/ llnet Slrre',PHILADELPHIA.

\V A LTErt UHUUK, Jr.,
Cphol.lcrjr imd Paper llnn|iiig Wnrcboau,iYa. 220 Baltimore St., near CkarUM .St.,TTAS In storeT'curialn material and tnmmins, such asXX Brocatell, satin damask, satin de laines, Worsted
damask. Cornice, etc.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.
P ain and figured plush, hair cloths, velvets, gimps,webbing, piauo and table covers, transparent shades, etc.

PAPER HANGING,
Fine and low priced, suitable for parlors, halls, drawingrooms, chambers etc.. together with decorajions. views,border, etc . all of which will be sold 011 pleasing terms.margfi-l vd

Jfaper Warehouse.
CYRUS W. FIELD cf- CO.,

COHMISS ON Ur.RCIIANTS.
No. IX Cliff Street,

NEW YORK.
Arc ffole Ageni* in the United State* Tor

Mu*pratt's superior Bleaching Powder.Victoria Mills Celebrated Writing Paj»ers.Russell .« Superior " "

Genesee " " Printing "

Kawlins dc Sons' English Tissue .«

First quality Ultramarine Blue
Tl.ey are also Agent* for the principal Paper Manufactur¬

ers in this country, and offer (Or Sale by far the most ex¬tensive and and desirable stock or Paper and Paper Manu¬facturer*' Materia!* that can be found in this orany other
country.
Their business is strictly wholesale,and Writing Papersare sold by the case only.
Their extraordinary lacilitics enable tliem to offer all

Goods, bolh Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possibleprice's.
Paper made to order, any sire or weight. Liberal ad¬

vances made 011 consignments or Paj»er, Paper .\iakers'
stock and other merchand're.
The highest market ptice paid in cash for all kinds ?Bags. aogl-lr-

tVilliam* anil Brother.
CKNKHAI. GROCKKS AX II

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
CORNKlt CaRV AND PkaRL STREET8,

Richmond, Va.
tE^Offer their services for the sale of all kinds of Pro¬

duce and .ifauufacture*. Goods for them may be shippedby the Bait. A- Ohio Bailroad to Ba.»iuiore and consignedto Jacob Brandt, Jr., agent lor the Powliatlan Steamboat
Co.; or Charles Pendergast, age>.t of the Baito. and Ricli-
niund line or Packets, either of whom will receive and
forward them without charge.

REFERENCES:
Jas R. Baker, Esq. 1
Aaron Kelly,
S. Brady, 1 I
Morgan Nelson, ' f Wheeling.l»r. M. 11. Houston, J
Messrs. Sweeney dtSon.J
Messrs. Lewis .V Geo. Cassan,!

4 J. C. Selimandt Son, >¦4 Love, Martin 4*Co. JJiidtie Jno. Biockeubrough, Lexington, Va.jan!2:lihd

Humphreys, Hoffman & Koons,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR THE SALE OPI Flonr, Fork, Rncon, Kecdn nnd Produce
Ceuerally,No. 47, North Wharves, ami 93, North Water-St.,

PlIILADEI PI1IA.
D3"*LibcraJ advances will bs made on receipt Bills Lading-
Refer to Me**r*. Forbytus & Hopkins, Wheelins- jnl3

DANIEL ROWLAND,
Brokerand General ClaimAgent,WASHINGTON'. D. C ,

WILL give prompt and per- onal attention to Claimsbefore the Department, and other busiu:ss entrusted
0 him. Refer 'o E H Swt4»isckk. ap2.V-lJ

SLAYMAKBR & HAtiLETT,
COLUMBIA HOUSE,Cheatuut at., below 7iH,

PHILADELPHIA.
BOARD fit ,5ft PER PAY. _niv2C-di>

. u it vHieru aud »oiitb«rn illerchuuu
Sexton, Seal & Swearingen,

litii'oit rr.KS & jokbeks
OF FAKCY DHY (GOODS.

No. 11, S. 4th st. between Market and
Cliesnut Sts. PhiPa.

J. W. Sexton, L. Seai., A. Van Swearingen.
OFFEB to purchasers, the largest assortment of FancjDry Coods in the city. It comprises in part ofJlo^cry of all kinds and qualities.
GIovos, Undershirts, Dress Shivtsand Collars.
W oollcr. yarnsof different shades and colors.
A fine assortment of Shell Combs.
do do do Buffalo and Imitation Combs.

Brushes of all desci iptions.
Dress and Tailors Trimmings of all kinds.^Burnetts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Perfumery ofall kinds.
As well as a great many styles ofgoods ofour owniinpmtition, which we cannot here mention, and which are well

worthy the attention of byers. We feelwe can make it to
then-interest to give us a trial. septS

JOHN H. BROWN &. CO.,
Importer8 4* Wholetale Dealer* in

British, French and American
DRY GOODS.

IVo. 125 Ulnrkct Street, Philadelphia.nl2:lyd
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

Chestnut Street, between 3d and 4th,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ben. II. lVooluinu. Proprietor.A first Class Hotel. Prices reduced! From $2,00 to$1,50 per day. marl7-lyd
ivillixim Unity, '1'. A. John* dfc Co.*Wholesale dealers in Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Leg-hern, Panama and Palm Leaf Hats,

ALSO FUR, SILK, ASD WOOL HA75,98 Market Street, Piu:.Abiet.ruiA.
marl7-tyd

a. COLIIOUN. A. COWTO*.Colhoun & Cowton,PR0DVtEC01TlilXI88K0[V HICBCUAIVTM
KOK THE SX K OK

FLOUR, BACON, LAUD, CLOVKR SF.KD, &C.,Broad St., Ea t tide, bet. Itace J? Cherry,PHILADELPHIA.Liberal advances made on Consignments, and when recei ved by car '*oads, Tire of drayage.REFER to Forsytlis «£- Hopkins, Wheeling, Who willmale advances on coi.sicnments. aptfi-ly
ISfjijumiii 11. Lightfool,Hats,-Caps, and Iiadies' Riding HatsNo. 41, North Second Street,PHILADELPHIA.CSco. W. On fly. l^iteofChextnmt St. mar 17-1yd
LLQYD & CQ ^Claim, Pension and Bounty LandAGENTS,Fifteenth street,opposite the Treasury,WASH.NO'TON. D. C.»Cnah ndrnuccd on Claims, Arc.CILA I MS beloi e Congress or the UnitedStates that haveJ been abandoned by other agents o* icorthles*, havebeen successfully prosecuted by us. Letter addressed as".bove. post paid, will be promptly attended to.aplfc-tf

UNION HOTEL,l: eorgeto v.* n, d. c.THIS large and convenient house, having been thoroughty repaired, and refitted witli entirely new furniture ofhandsonte and comfortable style, is now open for the ac¬commodation of guests.'J'he subscriber invites the patronage of the public; andthose who favor him with their company may be assuredofa hospitable reception, the best fare, ana such comfortsand attentions as will make liis house compare favotiabl;with the best kept hotels in the lttstiict or el ewhere.Omnibus es constantly pass to and from the Capuol,running until eleven o'clock at night
W.M FITZHUOH

Notice to Housekeepers.NEWCAKPETM AT REDUCED I'BICEM.1 ft nnO YARDS of Carpets at No. 143, Main streetlU,UUw The Subscriber respectfully informs his customers and the publicgenerally, that he has just returnedfrom the east, and is now receiving the laTgest, best, andmost beautiful stock of Carpets, Rugs, Oil Cloths, etc. etc.ever offered in this city, embracing almost every variety olstyleand quality that can be found i ii the Eastern markets,from the finest English Velvets down to a common Ragcarpet. This*tockhas been selected with great cafe,.and pur.chascd under the most favorablecircumstances', whichiWi IIenable me to sell them much lower than the same quality olsoods were ever sold in this city. Those in want of goodsi»s wit line, will please call and select from my stock ofoverlG,«cn yards, with 160 different patterns, varying in pric*root J2'c. to £2 per yard.*cri1 J. C. HARBOUR, no. 143, Main st.
Dr. Todd's PillsCAN be had freshand genuine at tbe following places iuthe cltjr of Wheeling and vicinity. vlt:.AJ the Druestores or James Baker: Kells A Caldwell: trenllineer ACoj 1)r T H Logan it i o; Fleil'k Vahrling, iWrti JfcKee 4.Co: (RUcliietown)j PA Brentliuger (Centre Wheeling); athe Shoe store or Todd & Devol, market square, and a Ithe Drugstore of the proprietor, corner of tiuincy andFifth streets.

They can also he bad at P Dunn's, Grave Creeki A Ue-dllliOn's and Jacob Gooding-s, national Horn'; Benj. I.Craven, west Alexandria; Wilson Stringer's, west Wheel-ine; and Ely Looniun's, Bridgeport, Ohio.These pills need no further recommendation than a alltrial; they have now been in.constant use for more thantwenty years, and ifyou willl only give them s chance theywlll^ek tor themselves.try them. 2ocper bojti #2 pel
I OOAH, CARB & CO.. Iiave just retelT«£l3>.b<wesl;4.0f tOf»acco. In addit on to llielr l«»ge stock. Callrotnulat No. 8|, and see a specimen of the -Callfornlgolden bar Tobacco," intended for all "who lore a gooaUriftgj:"* Also, a large lot«f Imported Solarsjust t oh and

BALTIMORE.
J.C. C&MflCID. W. B.tiSnHD. j -

CANFIBLD, BROTHER, 4 C?"««229 Baltimore Street, Corner of CjWiWHOLESALE U1POKTKR.S, MANUPa^.'-AND DEALERS IX FI21K WATCHES, *1CH
SILVER, rLATED, AHO ALB ATA V,u ****

FANCY GOODS'IlWsr*?* u""*tore wUh * .*-«««. fCOLD AND SILVER WATCIIKS1From the moat celebrated makersin London nand Geneva.an extensive stock always kent 2JeJp0#every one of which is guaranteed to perform ,time. ,^ «carat<
SILVER WARE OF OUR OWK JCAKOFACTfiirlSilver Tea and Coffee Sets. Goblets, Ctro* t*\\Castors.. Walters, Spoons, Forks, Pie and Caii ? 11Ice Cieam Knives, Napkin Rings, Fifch KtdtoT c^?!?lars, 4-cJ, oI new designs. ' *¦« Ce

PLATED WAIK.
Coffeeand Te& Rets. Urns, Tea Kettles, UtceWaiteis.Oval, Oblong and round shapes: CastU, -£L«Baskets, Epe.guess, Flower and Fruit Cl* W3

diamond work! '

A superb collection of Diamond Brieve's «n.iBroaclies. Crosses, Finger Kings, full suit* or^suitable for >\ edding Gifls. 1

Eicii jku'elet!This branch ofour business is not surpassedtabli>raenl in the country; havug workmen eiu**" s';der our own supervision, constsnUy making newl..1®* \«,.1 bjr««rratMSttr «« ..r wi»PUed irom ihe lKP~ 1factories. ivbtcli tnabWia to give 10 our cimoHS?" 3latest fashions, and at*ow prices. wr,'k i
Fancy goods!

Writing Desks, Work Boxes. Chess Men. Card p.kets, Cologne Bot'ljs, elegant Vases, Parisian u.V^Statutes, Pari* Bronzes, Fine Paintings, Papier U.!lTables and Work Stands, Pmte Monnaies, vaneriorr*'logue, French Perfumeries, Rosewood *nd Iealber nrT?sing Cases, English Soai s, Tooth Brushes, Hair Uriah&c. 00

SUPERIOR ALBATA WARE!Sew Patterns of Forks, Spoons, Ladies, etc. of this article, wuich is fast superseding silver waie.
SPLENDID MANTLE CLOCKS?Bronze and Gilt Mantle Clocks of elegant designs Hackyellow, drab ard white marble do; Fiench Porcelain dorichly decorated.

Watch Tools ahd Materia us, of the best quality co-stoutly kept on baud and careful.y selected.
For the convenience of customers we have erected alarge, spacious stoie, giving cuvomers every fccilitj rurinspecting our extensive stock or Goods Adjoin,. tllCretail vales room, we have fitted up another roum, overliW leet in depth, for the Wholesale Departmentfc»"Ever* article fioin our establishment is nirntttdlo be as good as representedi.ICfPersons' visiting Haitimo e, will do well to ejanrinour assortment. Ordersfrom the country will be ttUmlcd to faithfully and promtly.

GAN FIELD, BROTH Hi.* + Co.,'220 Baltimore St., S. Westcornerof CharlesSign of the Golden Kaxle.Baltimore, March 24.-dw!v.
v a nr v v «e opn

'

FREDK. PICKEY & SONS,250 Baltimore Street.
Tn-porler* of English, German end Frrnrh Fanel

Goods,
HAVE now in store their Spring assoortment of Port.Monnaies, Violins, Peicussion Caps, Accordeon>.Tooth ai.d Nail Brushes, Rosewood and Buffalo HmBrushes, Combs of every description. Cutlery, Fans But.tons, Perfumery, Fancy Soap.', Work Uvxct,Jewelry,etc., etc.

In the Hosiery lice a full assortment oT White, Brownand mixed cotton } hose, Lisle, Thread and silk) bote,t otton hose of every description. Lisle Thiead and Sillhose ofevery description, Cotton, Th read and silk Gloxes.Filley ® Stewait's Patent Thread, t ottou, Thread andSilk Laces, Silk and Pocket Handkerchief, .Neck lie*etc. etc.
Dealers will find our stock the most extensive in

city, and our prices as low asany house in the tLecountr,inarM-dwtf
C. J.U KXKW. a. SASDKR. A. XTIILEREW, SANDER & Co.,

8DCCKSSOR*or
CHARLES FISCHER & CO.,

A*o. 33S Market Street, bettceen Harvard and Juifcicit*.
BALTIMORE

IMPOBTKBMOF
German, French and English. Goodi

SUCH AS
Hosiery, Drawers, Buttons,Gloves. Shawls, Tapes,Laces, Fringes, Binding,Tlne^ds, Sewing Silk, Spool Cotton,Under Shirts, Suspenders, Ribbons,Turkey Red Yarn, etc., ele-
Scylhes, Slates, Violins, AccoTdeons,Jews Harps, Peic Caps, Guitars, Harmonicas,Marbles. Look'g glasses. Flutes. etc. etc.
A c* mplete rssortment of Combs and Fancy Goods.
niar2S-tvdtgUw

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
LOCATED NO. 127 BALTIMORE ST.

BALTIMORE, Md.

OK CHAM BERLIN would say to bis friends acd
. patious throughout the West, and to alt youn; mendesirous of learning.Hook Keepiug, that be has disposedof his interest in the Pittsburgh Commercial College, »cdpermanently located liiiuseirin Baltimore, and isuowat..he head ofone orthe niost flourishing Institutions ia tbe

UuKn The facilities here olei'ed fo» acquiring a com¬plete Mercantile education are equal if not superior, to
those of any similar College in the West. Individual*wishing to obtain situations when qualified, wilt find it to
their advantage to prepare themselves at this estabish-ment, as a large number of genttemen (among wliomare
several from the West) have recently completed :>teir
couise ofstudy, and obtained desirable situation? as BookKeepers in this city. For paitictdars, terms, etc., writeand bavc a circular forwaided by mail.
ma»y.d@wly

Drakeley 6l Fenton,(establishED 1S3C.)COM M I SSI O N MERCHANTS.
For the sale of lion Products Fi.ocr, Bcttks, WoolWindow Gi.ass and'-'oovrar rRt»Doca,generally. Th«willalsc give attention topurchasi-g on commission.

387 Baltimore St., corner of Paca.BALTIMORE, Md. mmar25- lyd®w
JOHN SULLIVAN 8c SONS,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

JLKD
AGENTS FOR THlifALK OF LKAFTOBACCO,COTtow, Flour, Whisky, axd WmntxProddck Gknkrai.i.t.

Camden St., near Light St. Wharf,apl5-ly BALTJMOHE.
A. SISCO,Ao. 95 Baltimore Street, opposite Ilollitluy Street,

R A L T I .11 O 11 E,WHOLESALE and Retail manufacturer of Odd Fel
lows, Masonic, Sons orTemperance, Red lien'* »ndother Kc^alia, Banners, Flags, I.wels, etc.. JJiI»:axy '

Goods or all kinds. apg-iy
Stein & Brother,Manufacturers and Wholesale Pt tiers in
CLOTHING,No, 316 Baltimore Street, beticccn Hoicard trid LibtrtySl».mar23-3m BALTIMORE.

_

REVERE HOuSL.
BY

jr. A iiefelfiivger
OIKIKG TIIR DJtrOT,rnnr28 Cumberland, Md.

I DWXS A. CI.A D at*(eII. W. II. CLABACUS
FOUNTAIN HOTEL.

THE undersigned having purchased the lease aud effect*
of that old established house, the Fokstais*Light street, Baltimore, and having repaired and re-ror-nished at a heavy outlay, now oflfei to their friends andtb#traveling public an asUblishinent second to not e iu cow.fort a nd convenience.

The Ladies* Ordinary, rrd the suites ofrooms attacbw,will he found to afford the comforts of home tofcraiUo*while the Situition of the hou>.e guaiantees quiet repose to
all its patrons.

It is t e most central situation for the man ofbusingbeing in the centre of business, affords as convenient i«-
ce>s to all the Railroad Depots _ud Steamboat Landing1*any Other hotel iu tlie city.It will be the desire and pleasure br the proprietor!®promote the comror: or the guests or the house.ap7-ly CLAHAUGH * BROTHER

Solid Daguerreotypes.THIS latest discover} fs the wonder of the age. TWpicture assumes all ihe roundness and solidity ofU«-It also appears lire-size, and in every point resemble! ti«living being. Nature is perfectly mocked, eveu to aairdividual hair. Taken at WHITEHURST'S, over CjWP*bell's Jewelry store, Baltimore street. In the citvof B*W-moie; also, in his Washington Gallery, and will soon *introduced in all of his gallerie*. which may be found"all the principal cities in the Union.M r. TVuitkhcrst has the honor to announce that be k*Jjust received a :etier from the President or the Unit*Stales, informing him or the award ora Medal, Certificate,and a copy or the Juries reports at the World** Fair, I*-don. mar3ft-tf
JOHN W. BKLL. MTHJ. PA**1,

JOHN W. BELL & CO.,FI.OCR«lGRI«EllAI;1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Howard St., opposite Centre.lyH-ly BAI.TIMOHK. ___

TJIOS. J. OARKlK.] [jonicri!
T, J. CARBON ft CO., . ,Western Produce and General.

Commission Merchants,
41 Sc. 42. Light Street,

Baltimore,
Ami 36, Water Street, New-Yoik.

g-*"Libera]advance* made rn consignments. _..

Curtis & Bradley,GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS'
And Wbolrmlc dealer. In

744 Bweirrt Wharf,BVLTI v OHE. AID.
.B^Advancesmade onconaignroouU ot "r0*,^5_iymerchandisegenetally "..."

V W«kiM«E Vulrckild.
Merohant Tailors,

220 Baltimore Street,
TNVITE tl.e aitenllo*£rTh^c?u£na ol Wbeetinj ">'*{'J. extensive assortment ofciotba, e"«ilnerr".*,.Mru-ings. aeiecteit with great care, from the latest IeT"
tloua.

ready hade clothing.
On the second floor ot their atore they keepa larff.

aortment ol elegantly finished clothing, made br J*hand and cut In the moat taahlonable style. raariajr.
Hare, Pleraaa, ilallldny 3c ..«

nuomiu dkalkrs i»
.._~STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

So. I Hanover stmt, near Market,
BALT1.MOKK-Richard Hark, 1)«miki. Hollibay,Willi ah Pikrbo*. 1 a JnuRoainoi.tU-Kerer t.. »ae Merthanfor

MARTIN & HOBSON.Plomr and General Commi.a/on Merchant».
>COHSRtt ErTiW AMD BAl.TlMonr «».,msr?8-ly RALT!MAKE.


